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SJR IS (Com. on mining) Provides
for an interim committee to study
legislation regarding surface mining.

Mrs. Keith BalU-Guest- s present
were Mr, and Mrs. C F Ball. Mr.
and Mrs. Morris Petersen, Edith
Shifferer, Bob ami Keith Ball,

play at the spring show April 21-2- 5;

and some exhibits will be
shown. Demonstration, judging
and other contests will be dis-
cussed and illustrated. Joyce
Kuenzi and Joan Scharf of the
Middlegrove cooking club will
demonstrate "How to Make Yeast
Bread."

REPASSED:

Meet at Y Saturday
M4-- H Club Spring Shtjiw" will

be the subject for discussion at
the Marion county 4 -- Hi leaders'
association meeting Saturday,

Birthday Is Observed
Willi Party in Turner

'TURNER Mrs. Mary Ball and
Mrs. Henry Wetshaar entertainedApril 5, 1:30 to 3 p. ml, at the The sea mouse is actually

setting charge at 4 cents per 1000 feet
over $23,000 feet, to be used for forest
research laboratory and forest rehabil-
itation. ,

HB MS I Rep. C. Hill) Provides
that county courts shall hold hearings
before dosing any farm egress or in-
gress road used 10 years or more.

HB 417 (Clackamas county deleg.)
Creates district courts in county seats
Of' counties between 30.000 and 100.000
population (Marion. Lane. Clackamas)
with judge In each county to set 14500
and have same Jurisdiction as circuit
courts up to sentences of year in jail
and $3000 fine; eliminates justice of
peace in county seats of such counties;
county court to name district Judge.

HB 411 (Com. on local govt.)

with a birthday dinner honorirrg 1 vonu
5 ; ;

Salem YMCA. j

Explanations will be given on
how to mount exhibits ifor dii--

SB 47, SZ, IM, J5S, 4JS.
HB 148. r.

DEFEATED:
SB 92 (Banking com.) Authorises

fiduciary to acquire seal, personal and
mixed property and investments pro-
vided acquisitions is not contrary to
provisions of the will. "

IB 177 (State affairs com.) Re-
moves limit by which prior service is
counted for state employes retirementsystem (limit is now SO years).
INTRODUCED:

SB 459 (Joint ways, means com.)
Appropriates $11,125 for salaries and
expenses of the Willamette river basin

PASSED;
SB 22t fSeni. Marsh and BeltonV-Appropria-tes

117,000 for placing stat-e- s
of Dr. John McLoughlln and the

Rev. Jason Lee in statuary hall in
Washington. D.C. and replicas in cap-
ital build in or grounds in Salem.

HB Mi Reo. French and Sens. New
"bry. Marsh) Lets Ui commission use
Income Ux receipts to pay lor admin
astrarine moonw of act.

mm n Sep. French and Sens. New-br- y.

Marsh 1 Lets x commission' use
corporate excise taxes to pay (or

corporate excise tax act.
HB IS IReps..' Morse. VsnDyke.

Krfil-Inerta- aes from S300 to 0 the
fine for violators answerabl to direc-
tor of aeronautics rather than secre-
tary of state; takes 'bounties and part
districts oat of categorlr of sub-divisi-

authorized to ,1ery aeronautics
tas I :

Valley Obituaries
Thomas II. RhoadesSubstitutes for HB 13S Provides forcounty conint: exempts farm, xrazir Vcommisxion. -

and timber lands; provides lor county
ALBANY, April a

Hsnry Rhoades, 8S, died; in East
Albany March 31, after a short
ilness. Funeral services yrill be
held from the Fisher Funeral
Home. 2 p. m. Friday, April 4,

HB 43S (Assess, 'tax.' com. )Pro-vid-es

for a tax
on eigarets for two years.

HB 471 (Revision of laws com.)
Subs for HB 401 Defines arson and
prescribes punishment thereof.

HB SOS (Joint ways, means com.)

rates on experience ot calendar " year:
cuts contribution of employer by 1 per
cent.

SB 39M Revision of laws com.)
Allows state prison convicts to make
car license plates for use In Oregon,
and other merchandise not for sale on
open market.

SB 410 (Labor, Industries com.)
Increases from SIS for 20 weeks to $20
for 22 weeks the benefits under unem-
ployment compensation.

SB 414 (Judiciary com.) Regulates
cemetries and disposal of human re-
mains.

SB SS (Military affairs com.) Lets
department, of veterans' affairs keep
veterans records.

SB 140 ( Fishing Industry com.)
Allots additional authority to fUh com-

mission regarding commercial fishing.
SB SIS (Med. pharm. den. com.)

Seta regulations for plumbers and ap-
prentices.

SB 221 (Revision ot laws com.)
Alters section providing for legal suc-

cession of survival when two persons
die simultaneously.

SB 222 Revision of laws com
for proportional distribution

among survivors of persons who die
simultaneously.

SB MS Sen. Chessman) Requires
labelling of --certified seed and alters
method of determining charges for
testing.

SB 421 (State affairs com.) Re-

serves for slate the mineral rights In
property sold by state.

SB 424 (State affairs com.) Re-
leases - rights-- of-w- ay for Irrigation
ditches, etc, held by state for--. federal
government.
ADOPTED:

HJK IS 1 Rep." Eberhard : et al)
Ratifies proposed constitutional amend-
ment limiting presidential tenure to
two terms.

HJR 24 (Natural resources com.)
Authorizes bonds up to 1 per cent
state's valuation for reforestation:

SJR IS ( Mining com.) Provides
for interim commission to sUidy regu-
lations for surface mining. .

DEFEATED:
HB SSI (Judiciary com;) Limits

back --pay suits to one year within al-
leged cause ot action. (39-18- ).

SB 442 (Labor, industries com.)
Voids payment of workmen's compen-
sation for first three days of injury

Lyons Family Returns
From Missouri Visit

LYONS Mr. and Mrs. Harvie
Weitman and daughter who spent
the winter in Missouri, have re-
turned here and are visiting his
sister, Mrs. Hershel Culweil.

Mrs. Martin Harm sen and
sons, Johnie and Ronald, of "Sum-
mit visited her sister, Mrs. Arthur
Olmstead and family recently.

Mr.and. Mrs. Ray Lewis who
recently purchased the Frank
Sutton place visited her sister in
Corvallis Sunday.

Visiting in .Portland Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. James Kimery.
Mrs. Willard Kimery and Frank
Kimery.

Mrs. Jessie --Fay of Lak'eview
visited her brother-in-la- w and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sut

the Rev. Orville F. Mipk offi

F011 SALE: BLUE TAG IIAHSIIALL

Strawberry Plants
CERTIFIED by Oregcn Slale Ccllcge

Itpys to plant the best. V'e are contracting addi-

tional strawberry acreage. Phone 5502 or write

UIlilED GI.0V7EI1S; ux
., ' Salem, Oregon

dating. Concluding ritesi will be
Allows state to claim recovery from J at the Portland Crematorium and

SB (Joint, ways, means com.)
Appropriates $30,035 for salaries and
expenses of the committee on post war
readjustment and development- - '

SB 4C1-- H Revision of laws com.)
Validates any instrument, except a will,
and makes it receivable a evidence
In court.
REFERRED TO COMMITTEE:

SB 4i7. 43S, 459. 4SS.
HB 234, 41. 42. S4S. .

HJB SJ.
"DO PASS' REPORTS ADOPTED:

SB 347, 421.
HB 15, 1SJ, 2M, tJ7. n, Ml. SIS. 415,

4S1, 4S4, 4SS, M3, SOS. SIS. SM. SIS.
HJK1L

CP FOR FFSAL ACTION TOD AT:
IB J7, 42S, 459, 4M.
HB IS. 1U. 209. IJ4, 217. 274, 271, J31,

41 S, 4SS. 4S1. 4S4. 4SS. SOS. SOS, SIS. SM,

Mausoleum.

STB T7 Jteps. Morse. VanOvke.
Wefis) Provides tnaiority of five-mem-

state aeronautics board shall
Kavc 2M hoars of solo and three years
steronavtics experience: exempts federally--

owned aircraft from state reful-taon- s;

provides (or educational pro--
cram; and naming of director and ex-
ecutive secretarv of aeronautics.

B MS i Rep: K. Bennett ) Increases
fttdces' pensions.

B XS7 fCom. on nat. resources)
Subs for HB 144 Provides for privi- -

Born October 9, 1861.1 in Ber-
lin, 111., he had livd in Texas for
' here 63a time before . coming
years ago. He was a lajther by
trade but retired several years
ago.

Xii is or legacies. - up io amounts oi
public assistance received prior to re-
ceiving such gifts or legacies.
-- HB MS (Assess, tax., com.) Gives

60 per cent of tax on coin-operat- ed

device to general fund. 40 per cent to
cougties on basis of population. (Tax
now divided 60 per cent for public
assistance and 40 per cent to counties
with latter distribution based on wel-
fare costs).

HB Joint ways, means, asses,
tax corns.) Provides for referendum
on raising Ss.000.000 by property tax
if deficit otherwise Is unavoidable In
second half of next blennlum.

HB S17 (Joint ways, means com.)
Appropriates S2S 000.000 from ' liquor
revenue for public welfare.

HB ' Ma 4 Joint ways, means Ap

On July 29. 1886. he married
Mary R. Payne in Albainy. SheHtm. is.

SENATE CONVENES THURSDAY
AT IIS AM. ton, recently.died May 13, 1936. burvsvors are

four sons and four daughters,
Russel H. Rhoades of Klamath
Falls. Mrs. Lea A, Kenyon, EuHouse Action gene V. Rhoades, George M
Rhoades and Mrs. Daphne M.propriates $25,000 for legislative costs.

HB Ml (Joint way, means) Ap Terhune, all of Albany, Harold A.
propriates ST7S.25e for department of Rhoades of Eugene, MrsL ArlenePASSED: ; iveterans . ajiairs, SS85J7S for. nations 1

guard. ; ' ' L. Westbrook, Portland, And MrsHB 5SS (Revision of laws com.)
Worth of

!

;

IFnoiDSeim IFcodM
Provides court reporters shall be ap Mary Nan Ochsner of Seattle; 12HB S4Z (Joint ways, means) Ap-

propriates - S615.S23 for state health pointed by county officials with ap grandchildren and twd greatboard ana related activities grandchildren.proval of circuit ludge, to jet tnem
come under retirement act.

i HB S4S ( Joint ways, means) Per
unless incapacitation extends 10 daysHB 54J-- M Joint ways, means) Ap-

propriates S824S for small ctaims on
state mits state acquisition of Klamath Ma-

rine barracks and appropriates (20.000 means) Ap--HB S44 (Joint ways, means) Ap ; HB 549 (Joint ways,
oroprUtes S913.999 for suprjeme. cir- -for its operation as a vocational scnooi.propriates-iz.m.a- a tor prison, hos-

pitals, training schools, deaf and blind districteuiU courts, attorney eeneral
attorneys, supreme court libraryscnoou, parole staff, etc.

HB MS (Joint ways. mesnSi Cre I Ap--

or more (33-23- ).

REPASSED (asaended):
HB 94, MS, 455. 4SS, 495, Jt2 MJ,-JJ- 7

It, 285. M. 17. 417. f
SO 4? 4M

DO-PA- SS REPORTS ADOPTED:
SJM S; SB 550.

TO COMMITTEES:
SB 24S.

REFERRED TO COMMITTEES:
HB MS. 549. 559. 55 L
SB 324: SJR 19.

INTRODUCED:

.HB sse (joint ways.
oroDriates S323.040 for utilities andates $100,000 revolving fund for ad

SB 47 (Sen. McKay et al) Includes
labor contractors in category of em-
ployment agents.

SB SS (Banking: com.) Let fidu-
ciary prudently acquire property, make
investments, if not contrary to pro-
visions of will; repeals other restric

assessment and taxation divisionsministration ox proposed cigaret tax.
ADOPTED: HCR 11 (Rules com.) Provld ing for

to le- -WE IS Joint ways, means com.) mailine law codes and Journals

YOUR OWN SELECTION AT : .

PARAMOUNT MARKET
260 NORTH LIBERTY

BUSICK'S MARKET
- COURT andORTH COMMERCIAL

islators. .

IP FOR FINAL ACTION TODAT:, CIougfr-Barric-k

20S &. Church Ph. 9139

tions. -

SB 117 (Labor. .Industries- - com.)
Sets up unemployment compensation
regulations regarding pregnancy.;

HB 54S. 549. 5SS. 119: HJMHB MS (Joint ways, means) Ap--

Requires' that departmental bills for
the 45th legislative session be filed
with the governor five, days- - before
the convening of the session. --

HCR (Rep. VelUr Provides for an
SB 433. 434, 445, 45, 354;nrooriates S1.075.B.O for superintendent

21.
SJR 17;

TODAY.
SJM S: SCR 4.' SB 124 (Labor, industries com.) of public instruction, vocational edu

HOCSE RESUMES 14 A.Minterim committee to study possibil Bases unemployment compensation cation. . rehabilitation service, library

KRUEGER'S4 ICASH & KARRY
610 LANCASTER DRIVE

WITH EACH

J(SJLU(S'J '41 Tula
. Eweub-

Offered to fir As Advertised In April 5 Saturday Eveniag PostnitrateTelspli
.

one Compw
have repeatedly offered to renew present liberal contracts, but the union have

refused and have made demands which would cost about $100,000,000 per year. Some
unions have threatened to strike if'these demands are not met.

Telephone people are well paid . We want it tliat way. Studies show their
wages compare favorably with those paid by other concerns in the community for work
requiring similar skill and training. v

1

Their wage rates have been increased an average of 58 per cent
.

in the last six years.
.This is in addition to regularly-schedule- d raises.

Telephone people have good working conditions.
Their work is steady,

r . They have holidays and vacations with .pay. ; ,
'

- a

Kw&eJft.oveS Select I

m 91.59 -
1Q 1 Monthly

Only fJa&U !

Tliey have sickness and death benefits and pensions.

Union Demands Would Cost $1 00,000,000
ar "" a asjssw"- - mmum, t a ' f . . v: ' ' I

CEFC7I SEE TC1S

This, is equivalent to an average in-

crease of $45.00 a year in your telephone
bill and 2,300,000 others. It is equivalent
to a 40 per cent increase in all telephone
rates.

It is five times our 1946 earnings. It
would make our payroll alone larger than
all the money we took in last year.

In- - recognition that the public in-

terest comes first and to eliminate any
reason for a telephone work stoppage
which would be a disaster, for the public,
the company has offered to submit , to
arbitration the question of wages which
is the fundamental issue in dispute.

i:d:.:e fteezer ;

,

WITH. ZERO WALL
Store your own frozen foods at homo
fax this efficient, convenient Amana
S eu. i Freezer. Many exdustve
features.. The outstanding . Home
Freezer of the Industry. - ;

Ar Sealed In steel refriaeratina uniL

ft Smartly styled. Completely J ac-
cessible food cotnpartment i

Full opening lid. Every food pacl
ay within easy reach. '

j .

if "Cold aeal waU" coosuct
Food sealed in cold for superior .

preset voTlon. ' .
-

.

Maximum food capacity wilh

Differences Can Be Settled Here on the Coast
time to settle all the problems that other
parties may have in other parts of the
country. This seems fairer to local tele-
phone users' who in the long run must
pay the bill.

A telephone strike in Oregon ap-

parently is being engineered by "remote
control" although local means are at
hand to avoid it. We believe our offer to
arbitrate the wage issue is fair to every-
one. There is no excuse for a telephone
strike.

Some unions are now insisting that
their demands be settled on a nationwide
basis. We believe our differences can
better be settled here by arbitrators to
be selected from a panel named by the
U. S. Department of Labor. "

,,0ur contracts are with Pacific coast
unions and they reflect wage conditions
as they apply here. We feel that it is bet-

ter for Iwo groups which have bargained
together for years to iron out their own
differences instead of trying at the same

minimum tloor space,

Ilcdel Ha. 53 V

padre i wilh fs:3

Cash Price $27153
Unconditional fire-ye- ar warranty guar-
antee with free replacement on any de-
fective refrigeration part.

built By AMANA . lesdsrs sd pkztth a ths Frezea Feed Lecttsr izZzZrj

AUo Available in 30 cu. ft. Upright Freezer and
' 123 Cu. Ft. Walk-i- n Cooler and Freezer

'
SOLD HI SALEII BY

O The Public Interest Conies First

The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company

340 COURT ST. PHONE 9221I


